
Vîgyorouis ilotes of alarini lie had sotunded. Ih was 'a lanîenlt.alle f'act thiat

but few remuants of' the vast virgin forests could now lie founld. Tlet-e

liad beeil at Casselm au a considerablo ai'ea uuntouchied, buit tis wvas nlo%

fast being, destroyed. Tihere remnained a section of origial forest, ini

Ontario iipof the head 'vaters3 of the Petewawa, MNadawaska and

IM:skoka rivers, whiclh it biad been I'Prosed ta se£ apart; as a Provincial

Park, for the conservation of the forest and also of the larger animais

wvhicli are sa rapidly being exterrninated. Ife lad mnuch pieasui'e in

rnavingc a vote of thiauks ta Prof. Macoun for ]lis vahiable address.

Mr. Blalantyne, iii secondiing the vote of thanks, referred ta the

econornie questions whichi hiac beeni broughit forwvard, andl ta the action

taken l)y the Ontario Government toward ascertaining the best methLlods

for prcseuving and replanting the foi-est areas. Rhev. Pr-of. Marsanl

asked 'vhy they did not avail themselves of the experienîep af othier

conntries ini this direction, instead af spending so iiiucli tinie in sucli

investigmations as liad just beeru mentioîîed, while there wsas a continui

destrilction going on, the eflects ai whichi could nover be reniedied. 0f

minerais there %vas an inexhaustible store, s0 that wvaste of thern did

not s0 gi'eaty natter, buit the vegetable anid animal stupplies for inan's

use wvcre limuited], and being mider lus contrai shoi-1d b2 cai'efilly pre-

served for the requirenients ai the future.
Mi'. J. Stewart reaci a brief paper givîng a synopsis af geological

ms ork performned during the past strnmer by Mr'. W. 1"'. Billings, M,îr.

T. W. E. Sowter and himself iii varions localities. Severai new genera

and species of Crinoids, etc., liad been discovered, as wveil lis malle

additions to the publislied list ai fossils for this district. In î'eply ta a

question b)y MNr. IL B. Small regarding the oppningy af clay nodules,
Mdr. Stew'ar't expiained the methoi aif alteu'nate boiling and freezing

adopted 1)y hiim i\i. .Amni stated that lie liad also foivid this plan

very eflectual, andi that iii sonie cases the splitting, occùrred during the

aet of boiling.
Afr. .Ami tiiezi rend saine ilotes on bis examinatiou ai the New

Ediribuiu'lh exposuires of the Utica, accom-panied by a list of the species

collected froni tlîese very fossiliferous rocks, indicating those ne'v ta

the Club lists.


